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Pr�vacy Pol�cy
Last updated: May 15, 2021

Th�s Pr�vacy Pol�cy descr�bes Our pol�c�es and procedures on the collect�on, use and d�sclosure of Your �nformat�on when You use the Serv�ce and
tells You about Your pr�vacy r�ghts and how the law protects You.

We use Your Personal data to prov�de and �mprove the Serv�ce. By us�ng the Serv�ce, You agree to the collect�on and use of �nformat�on �n accordance
w�th th�s Pr�vacy Pol�cy. Th�s Pr�vacy Pol�cy has been created w�th the help of the Pr�vacy Pol�cy Generator.

Interpretat�on and Def�n�t�ons
Interpretat�on

The words of wh�ch the �n�t�al letter �s cap�tal�zed have mean�ngs def�ned under the follow�ng cond�t�ons. The follow�ng def�n�t�ons shall have the
same mean�ng regardless of whether they appear �n s�ngular or �n plural.

Def�n�t�ons

For the purposes of th�s Pr�vacy Pol�cy:

Account means a un�que account created for You to access our Serv�ce or parts of our Serv�ce.

Company (referred to as e�ther "the Company", "We", "Us" or "Our" �n th�s Agreement) refers to World of Mar�ners, Tall�nn.

Cook�es are small f�les that are placed on Your computer, mob�le dev�ce or any other dev�ce by a webs�te, conta�n�ng the deta�ls of Your
brows�ng h�story on that webs�te among �ts many uses.

Country refers to: Eston�a

Dev�ce means any dev�ce that can access the Serv�ce such as a computer, a cellphone or a d�g�tal tablet.

Personal Data �s any �nformat�on that relates to an �dent�f�ed or �dent�f�able �nd�v�dual.

Serv�ce refers to the Webs�te.

https://www.privacypolicies.com/privacy-policy-generator/
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Serv�ce Prov�der means any natural or legal person who processes the data on behalf of the Company. It refers to th�rd-party compan�es or
�nd�v�duals employed by the Company to fac�l�tate the Serv�ce, to prov�de the Serv�ce on behalf of the Company, to perform serv�ces related to
the Serv�ce or to ass�st the Company �n analyz�ng how the Serv�ce �s used.

Th�rd-party Soc�al Med�a Serv�ce refers to any webs�te or any soc�al network webs�te through wh�ch a User can log �n or create an account to
use the Serv�ce.

Usage Data refers to data collected automat�cally, e�ther generated by the use of the Serv�ce or from the Serv�ce �nfrastructure �tself (for
example, the durat�on of a page v�s�t).

Webs�te refers to World of Mar�ners (WOM), access�ble from www.worldofmar�ners.com

You means the �nd�v�dual access�ng or us�ng the Serv�ce, or the company, or other legal ent�ty on behalf of wh�ch such �nd�v�dual �s access�ng
or us�ng the Serv�ce, as appl�cable.

Collect�ng and Us�ng Your Personal Data
Types of Data Collected

Personal Data

Wh�le us�ng Our Serv�ce, We may ask You to prov�de Us w�th certa�n personally �dent�f�able �nformat�on that can be used to contact or �dent�fy You.
Personally �dent�f�able �nformat�on may �nclude, but �s not l�m�ted to:

Ema�l address

F�rst name and last name

Phone number

Address, State, Prov�nce, ZIP/Postal code, C�ty

Usage Data

Usage Data

Usage Data �s collected automat�cally when us�ng the Serv�ce.

file:///C:/Users/erkar/OneDrive/Masa%C3%BCst%C3%BC/erdin%C3%A7/www.worldofmariners.com
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Usage Data may �nclude �nformat�on such as Your Dev�ce's Internet Protocol address (e.g. IP address), browser type, browser vers�on, the pages of
our Serv�ce that You v�s�t, the t�me and date of Your v�s�t, the t�me spent on those pages, un�que dev�ce �dent�f�ers and other d�agnost�c data.

When You access the Serv�ce by or through a mob�le dev�ce, We may collect certa�n �nformat�on automat�cally, �nclud�ng, but not l�m�ted to, the type
of mob�le dev�ce You use, Your mob�le dev�ce un�que ID, the IP address of Your mob�le dev�ce, Your mob�le operat�ng system, the type of mob�le
Internet browser You use, un�que dev�ce �dent�f�ers and other d�agnost�c data.

We may also collect �nformat�on that Your browser sends whenever You v�s�t our Serv�ce or when You access the Serv�ce by or through a mob�le
dev�ce.

Informat�on from Th�rd-Party Soc�al Med�a Serv�ces

The Company allows You to create an account and log �n to use the Serv�ce through the follow�ng Th�rd-party Soc�al Med�a Serv�ces:

Google
Facebook
Tw�tter

If You dec�de to reg�ster through or otherw�se grant us access to a Th�rd-Party Soc�al Med�a Serv�ce, We may collect Personal data that �s already
assoc�ated w�th Your Th�rd-Party Soc�al Med�a Serv�ce's account, such as Your name, Your ema�l address, Your act�v�t�es or Your contact l�st
assoc�ated w�th that account.

You may also have the opt�on of shar�ng add�t�onal �nformat�on w�th the Company through Your Th�rd-Party Soc�al Med�a Serv�ce's account. If You
choose to prov�de such �nformat�on and Personal Data, dur�ng reg�strat�on or otherw�se, You are g�v�ng the Company perm�ss�on to use, share, and
store �t �n a manner cons�stent w�th th�s Pr�vacy Pol�cy.

Track�ng Technolog�es and Cook�es

We use Cook�es and s�m�lar track�ng technolog�es to track the act�v�ty on Our Serv�ce and store certa�n �nformat�on. Track�ng technolog�es used are
beacons, tags, and scr�pts to collect and track �nformat�on and to �mprove and analyze Our Serv�ce. The technolog�es We use may �nclude:

Cook�es or Browser Cook�es. A cook�e �s a small f�le placed on Your Dev�ce. You can �nstruct Your browser to refuse all Cook�es or to
�nd�cate when a Cook�e �s be�ng sent. However, �f You do not accept Cook�es, You may not be able to use some parts of our Serv�ce. Unless you
have adjusted Your browser sett�ng so that �t w�ll refuse Cook�es, our Serv�ce may use Cook�es.
Flash Cook�es. Certa�n features of our Serv�ce may use local stored objects (or Flash Cook�es) to collect and store �nformat�on about Your
preferences or Your act�v�ty on our Serv�ce. Flash Cook�es are not managed by the same browser sett�ngs as those used for Browser Cook�es.
For more �nformat�on on how You can delete Flash Cook�es, please read "Where can I change the sett�ngs for d�sabl�ng, or delet�ng local shared
objects?" ava�lable at https://helpx.adobe.com/flash-player/kb/d�sable-local-shared-objects-
flash.html#ma�n_Where_can_I_change_the_sett�ngs_for_d�sabl�ng__or_delet�ng_local_shared_objects_
Web Beacons. Certa�n sect�ons of our Serv�ce and our ema�ls may conta�n small electron�c f�les known as web beacons (also referred to as
clear g�fs, p�xel tags, and s�ngle-p�xel g�fs) that perm�t the Company, for example, to count users who have v�s�ted those pages or opened an

https://helpx.adobe.com/flash-player/kb/disable-local-shared-objects-flash.html#main_Where_can_I_change_the_settings_for_disabling__or_deleting_local_shared_objects_
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ema�l and for other related webs�te stat�st�cs (for example, record�ng the popular�ty of a certa�n sect�on and ver�fy�ng system and server
�ntegr�ty).

Cook�es can be "Pers�stent" or "Sess�on" Cook�es. Pers�stent Cook�es rema�n on Your personal computer or mob�le dev�ce when You go offl�ne, wh�le
Sess�on Cook�es are deleted as soon as You close Your web browser. Learn more about cook�es: What Are Cook�es?.

We use both Sess�on and Pers�stent Cook�es for the purposes set out below:

Necessary / Essent�al Cook�es

Type: Sess�on Cook�es

Adm�n�stered by: Us

Purpose: These Cook�es are essent�al to prov�de You w�th serv�ces ava�lable through the Webs�te and to enable You to use some of �ts features.
They help to authent�cate users and prevent fraudulent use of user accounts. W�thout these Cook�es, the serv�ces that You have asked for cannot
be prov�ded, and We only use these Cook�es to prov�de You w�th those serv�ces.

Cook�es Pol�cy / Not�ce Acceptance Cook�es

Type: Pers�stent Cook�es

Adm�n�stered by: Us

Purpose: These Cook�es �dent�fy �f users have accepted the use of cook�es on the Webs�te.

Funct�onal�ty Cook�es

Type: Pers�stent Cook�es

Adm�n�stered by: Us

Purpose: These Cook�es allow us to remember cho�ces You make when You use the Webs�te, such as remember�ng your log�n deta�ls or
language preference. The purpose of these Cook�es �s to prov�de You w�th a more personal exper�ence and to avo�d You hav�ng to re-enter your
preferences every t�me You use the Webs�te.

For more �nformat�on about the cook�es we use and your cho�ces regard�ng cook�es, please v�s�t our Cook�es Pol�cy or the Cook�es sect�on of our
Pr�vacy Pol�cy.

Use of Your Personal Data

The Company may use Personal Data for the follow�ng purposes:

https://www.privacypolicies.com/blog/cookies/
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To prov�de and ma�nta�n our Serv�ce, �nclud�ng to mon�tor the usage of our Serv�ce.

To manage Your Account: to manage Your reg�strat�on as a user of the Serv�ce. The Personal Data You prov�de can g�ve You access to
d�fferent funct�onal�t�es of the Serv�ce that are ava�lable to You as a reg�stered user.

For the performance of a contract: the development, compl�ance and undertak�ng of the purchase contract for the products, �tems or serv�ces
You have purchased or of any other contract w�th Us through the Serv�ce.

To contact You: To contact You by ema�l, telephone calls, SMS, or other equ�valent forms of electron�c commun�cat�on, such as a mob�le
appl�cat�on's push not�f�cat�ons regard�ng updates or �nformat�ve commun�cat�ons related to the funct�onal�t�es, products or contracted serv�ces,
�nclud�ng the secur�ty updates, when necessary or reasonable for the�r �mplementat�on.

To prov�de You w�th news, spec�al offers and general �nformat�on about other goods, serv�ces and events wh�ch we offer that are s�m�lar to
those that you have already purchased or enqu�red about unless You have opted not to rece�ve such �nformat�on.

To manage Your requests: To attend and manage Your requests to Us.

For bus�ness transfers: We may use Your �nformat�on to evaluate or conduct a merger, d�vest�ture, restructur�ng, reorgan�zat�on, d�ssolut�on, or
other sale or transfer of some or all of Our assets, whether as a go�ng concern or as part of bankruptcy, l�qu�dat�on, or s�m�lar proceed�ng, �n
wh�ch Personal Data held by Us about our Serv�ce users �s among the assets transferred.

For other purposes: We may use Your �nformat�on for other purposes, such as data analys�s, �dent�fy�ng usage trends, determ�n�ng the
effect�veness of our promot�onal campa�gns and to evaluate and �mprove our Serv�ce, products, serv�ces, market�ng and your exper�ence.

We may share Your personal �nformat�on �n the follow�ng s�tuat�ons:

W�th Serv�ce Prov�ders: We may share Your personal �nformat�on w�th Serv�ce Prov�ders to mon�tor and analyze the use of our Serv�ce, to
contact You.
For bus�ness transfers: We may share or transfer Your personal �nformat�on �n connect�on w�th, or dur�ng negot�at�ons of, any merger, sale of
Company assets, f�nanc�ng, or acqu�s�t�on of all or a port�on of Our bus�ness to another company.
W�th Aff�l�ates: We may share Your �nformat�on w�th Our aff�l�ates, �n wh�ch case we w�ll requ�re those aff�l�ates to honor th�s Pr�vacy Pol�cy.
Aff�l�ates �nclude Our parent company and any other subs�d�ar�es, jo�nt venture partners or other compan�es that We control or that are under
common control w�th Us.
W�th bus�ness partners: We may share Your �nformat�on w�th Our bus�ness partners to offer You certa�n products, serv�ces or promot�ons.
W�th other users: when You share personal �nformat�on or otherw�se �nteract �n the publ�c areas w�th other users, such �nformat�on may be
v�ewed by all users and may be publ�cly d�str�buted outs�de. If You �nteract w�th other users or reg�ster through a Th�rd-Party Soc�al Med�a
Serv�ce, Your contacts on the Th�rd-Party Soc�al Med�a Serv�ce may see Your name, prof�le, p�ctures and descr�pt�on of Your act�v�ty. S�m�larly,
other users w�ll be able to v�ew descr�pt�ons of Your act�v�ty, commun�cate w�th You and v�ew Your prof�le.
W�th Your consent: We may d�sclose Your personal �nformat�on for any other purpose w�th Your consent.

Retent�on of Your Personal Data
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The Company w�ll reta�n Your Personal Data only for as long as �s necessary for the purposes set out �n th�s Pr�vacy Pol�cy. We w�ll reta�n and use
Your Personal Data to the extent necessary to comply w�th our legal obl�gat�ons (for example, �f we are requ�red to reta�n your data to comply w�th
appl�cable laws), resolve d�sputes, and enforce our legal agreements and pol�c�es.

The Company w�ll also reta�n Usage Data for �nternal analys�s purposes. Usage Data �s generally reta�ned for a shorter per�od of t�me, except when
th�s data �s used to strengthen the secur�ty or to �mprove the funct�onal�ty of Our Serv�ce, or We are legally obl�gated to reta�n th�s data for longer t�me
per�ods.

Transfer of Your Personal Data

Your �nformat�on, �nclud�ng Personal Data, �s processed at the Company's operat�ng off�ces and �n any other places where the part�es �nvolved �n the
process�ng are located. It means that th�s �nformat�on may be transferred to — and ma�nta�ned on — computers located outs�de of Your state,
prov�nce, country or other governmental jur�sd�ct�on where the data protect�on laws may d�ffer than those from Your jur�sd�ct�on.

Your consent to th�s Pr�vacy Pol�cy followed by Your subm�ss�on of such �nformat�on represents Your agreement to that transfer.

The Company w�ll take all steps reasonably necessary to ensure that Your data �s treated securely and �n accordance w�th th�s Pr�vacy Pol�cy and no
transfer of Your Personal Data w�ll take place to an organ�zat�on or a country unless there are adequate controls �n place �nclud�ng the secur�ty of Your
data and other personal �nformat�on.

D�sclosure of Your Personal Data

Bus�ness Transact�ons

If the Company �s �nvolved �n a merger, acqu�s�t�on or asset sale, Your Personal Data may be transferred. We w�ll prov�de not�ce before Your Personal
Data �s transferred and becomes subject to a d�fferent Pr�vacy Pol�cy.

Law enforcement

Under certa�n c�rcumstances, the Company may be requ�red to d�sclose Your Personal Data �f requ�red to do so by law or �n response to val�d requests
by publ�c author�t�es (e.g. a court or a government agency).

Other legal requ�rements

The Company may d�sclose Your Personal Data �n the good fa�th bel�ef that such act�on �s necessary to:

Comply w�th a legal obl�gat�on
Protect and defend the r�ghts or property of the Company
Prevent or �nvest�gate poss�ble wrongdo�ng �n connect�on w�th the Serv�ce
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Protect the personal safety of Users of the Serv�ce or the publ�c
Protect aga�nst legal l�ab�l�ty

Secur�ty of Your Personal Data

The secur�ty of Your Personal Data �s �mportant to Us, but remember that no method of transm�ss�on over the Internet, or method of electron�c storage
�s 100% secure. Wh�le We str�ve to use commerc�ally acceptable means to protect Your Personal Data, We cannot guarantee �ts absolute secur�ty.

Ch�ldren's Pr�vacy
Our Serv�ce does not address anyone under the age of 13. We do not know�ngly collect personally �dent�f�able �nformat�on from anyone under the age
of 13. If You are a parent or guard�an and You are aware that Your ch�ld has prov�ded Us w�th Personal Data, please contact Us. If We become aware
that We have collected Personal Data from anyone under the age of 13 w�thout ver�f�cat�on of parental consent, We take steps to remove that
�nformat�on from Our servers.

If We need to rely on consent as a legal bas�s for process�ng Your �nformat�on and Your country requ�res consent from a parent, We may requ�re Your
parent's consent before We collect and use that �nformat�on.

L�nks to Other Webs�tes
Our Serv�ce may conta�n l�nks to other webs�tes that are not operated by Us. If You cl�ck on a th�rd party l�nk, You w�ll be d�rected to that th�rd party's
s�te. We strongly adv�se You to rev�ew the Pr�vacy Pol�cy of every s�te You v�s�t.

We have no control over and assume no respons�b�l�ty for the content, pr�vacy pol�c�es or pract�ces of any th�rd party s�tes or serv�ces.

Changes to th�s Pr�vacy Pol�cy
We may update Our Pr�vacy Pol�cy from t�me to t�me. We w�ll not�fy You of any changes by post�ng the new Pr�vacy Pol�cy on th�s page.

We w�ll let You know v�a ema�l and/or a prom�nent not�ce on Our Serv�ce, pr�or to the change becom�ng effect�ve and update the "Last updated" date
at the top of th�s Pr�vacy Pol�cy.

You are adv�sed to rev�ew th�s Pr�vacy Pol�cy per�od�cally for any changes. Changes to th�s Pr�vacy Pol�cy are effect�ve when they are posted on th�s
page.
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Contact Us
If you have any quest�ons about th�s Pr�vacy Pol�cy, You can contact us:

By ema�l: �nfo@worldofmar�ners.com


